
Tinteret of the Bible tiiaent in Biblical archaeolor can be placed. quito

flth he. The oritinRl interest in the axch.eolor of the /MêP

nea-F'st cane !"ho ier .xiou to iliwn the ht :roun. of thz. T1o
In

and. to corroborate. it tencnt3. Our f1rt heir1jn £ox/ lbcal ArchrooThy mny he

entitled Corroboration0 The31i)le ive U a picture of cztain oven" n vnient

times. Threuh '3iily1 ach.elOgy we' l)arn mich of the enrl culture tn& hietory

of thcoe ind toc \e le;rn oi'ec bout th e CVOIIE from two

ettely tferent o'f nrr different peo of the se civIl ai on

ai these different ree the two Dicture fit them tegethr t
/ -.

whether or not they fit }iue, e haro a valuable ezternal mews of checkii uron

stater'ent 1r. th' Bibles It Isiitrinthning to fith if, we an find important oints

in the /1/ Bill'.cal hItory at hich materials dug from the rouM corro-

rates the ccurcr of the :T1baIal ccount on the other / hands worc we find

tointe at which materiel xerated. does not seem to fit in -1.th the 3tabeentz in the

Bible oution iy rohleic rr rat20(1, the stuy of hIch comes mhtir this general

head of Corroboration,
Ocaeionelly, one will come cros

fore, a v:ord of cutton should. be !nentioned,

wild statement that the whole Old. Totament has boon coroboratod. by archeeoloj.

On the face of t, such sttemente are absurd.. it least half of the s tements of the

Old Testament such as are not sueptttle of corobo:ation 1),y archnnolo,7. The

revelation of miritul t:iiths which 5t contains, the owi.ts of rny md onts in

the daily 11",-2 of the eoalo froni whem no record. has hoon p ervecl aside from that

in the Thle are not ueittbln of corroboration by areo Lrcholo does not

prove them trio or false, ci thowh it may cast vr'iuable li'ht upon their background

and. thus indirectly tend toward corroborating them,
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